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Hr. ¢bairllllm, Kelllbers o:f the SUbcommittee; 
Dank you, Mr- Chairman, and members of the Slll:lcolllmittee, for the 
·op~ty today to present the:President's 1'.i.soa.1Year1994 
.bud~ proposa1 for the National. 'Endowment for t:he .Art;s. OUr 
Dudqet request o~ $174.~93 million for FY 1994 is camparahle to 
the .current fiscal. year's approp~iation; it represents a stronq 
commitment to the Arts Endowment and. its miseian. to foster 
excei11enc:e,. diversity~ and vitality in the art.a anc!l to bi:'oaden 
the.f;r avail.ability ta all. Aaar~. 
The ·FY 94 appropriation request :represents a canmdtment of less 
~ 70 oenta per American tonras an. investment in .America's 
aul..ture, education., and econamy. ; Recent public op.inion surveys 
o1ear1y demonstrate the support of a aajority o:f ~icans for a 
nationa1 commitment to and. l!'edera1 1e&dership ro1e in the arts. 
This budget request .ba..lances support fer existing Endowment 
progrmDB with lillited run41ng for new htl.tiati.ves. 'th.a agency' a 
aamtnistrative bUdget is geared towards th.a President'• pnwposed 
l~ eow;tnistrative and. ~fing redUctions in the l'ec:l.eral. 
sect;or. ·. 
The :EndOVman.t' • bu.aget request assumes no changes in program 
structure, nor in the fundinq fo:rmulas affecting the state arts 
agencies (the state and RegionaliProgra:m fm:m11.l.a and. the 
1.l'nderse;rved communities Set-Aside formul.a). Although the •arts 
education overx-ide,• which earmarks so percent of all funds 
in ~oess of $176 million for arts eauca.tion, does not apply a.t 
the.proposed :funding leve1, suppc;>rt "lor arts education activities 
thrOuqh the Arts in Education Program and with:in the discipline 
progra:ms :remains a high priority;o:r the Arta :J:nc1ow1umt. 
. . 
Fiscal Year 199-4. is the second o~ a three year tran~itian period 
invo"l.ving the consolidation of Endowment-wide perfol':'ming arts 
presenting esltegories into the Presenting and Cammissioninq 
Program. 'rhe Program consolidates support for presenting 
aot~vities previously administered in Presentinq and 
~ssicming as wel1 as in Dance. Music, e>pera-Husical Thea.tar, 
and.Theater. :In the CU%rent ye~, presentinq and touring 
categories were moved from 0para-:-Musioal Theater and Theater into 
the P.re&enting and eommissioning'PrograJD. This year, support for 
Dance Presenters mad HQsic Presenters wi11 move fx-am those 
ProgrQIS to the Presenting and cOmm.issioninq Program; there:tore, 
in the FY 94 budqet request, fUnds previously in the Music and 
Dance Programs ara transferred to the Presenting and 
coz1iission.ing' Program. : 
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J:mpact o~ the n 1994 Buqet 
The "impact of the·proposed :FY 94 :bndget is £0ur-fold. I:t wi11 
~in artistic arid economic growth; it wil1 fostar empl.oyment 
opportunities, bath directly, for artists and arts professionals, 
and indix'act1y, for local. CUblDlanity :businesses and orqanizations; 
it wil1·prom.ot;.e the educatioii and appreciation of children. and 
adul,ts in the arts; and it will encouraqe and expand public 
~cipation and access to the ~-
. . 
an~t.io ma4 ~Cl Growth 
Most Endowment grants lllU.St he :matched by nonfedera.1.funds (at 
least 1:1 and as'auch as 4:1) and, as a resul.t, attract 
sigriificant ·adclitiona1 support. for t:b,Q arts. Moreover, the art:s 
generate both direct and. secondary benQfits in mnployment and 
rev~ue, and thereby contribute in real terms to the ecionaiaic 
hea~tb of communities tbrollcJhout "the nation. 
;: . . 
. ' 
Acctjrdinq to "1• AMrj21n Arts Ipd.us1::cy, tba creative arts 
industry comprises 6 perca.nt. of GNP wMdh aqa:tes to'$316.!5 "--
billion. 'l'his amount is sisabl..G:c:Cmlparad -to other industries 
greater than t:be construction industry, for ~1e, whic:b 
coiaprises 4.8 percent of SRP, and almost equal to that -ror 
'who1esal.e trade. ; : 
over the past 27 years, in the interest of 'the Alnerican public, 
tbe National. Endowment for the Arte ha.a i.nvain:ad. :1..n tha arts. 
The goals of tb.ia ·f.nitesbae.nt have been to preserve the nation's 
clive,l:se rich culturill. heritage; to help create new and pe::naanent 
arti.Stic assets; to stinml.ate support for arts organizations and 
to areate elllployment opportunities for indiv'i.dual. artists; to 
bui].4 tha network required t:o prascmt artiste and their wa:rk to 
awlltmcas of a1l ages and all segments of ~ society; and to 
~in the nation's art~tic 1~dership in~t.ionall.y. 
Husica1 compositions, films, plays, novels, dance ,r~my, 
P8in:tings, crafts, sculpture, public art and' architecture, and 
folk. art co:nstitute tangib1e aaaats. The Arj:s Endowment and its 
publ.~c and private partners inves;t in t:he creation, presm:-vation, 
ant.'l ~isseminatio:h of i:l:t. . e assets. 'l'hus, -~ fceral. do11ar 
invested potentially pays dividends not on1y: to direct grantees 
but al.so to their audiences, their cammunities, the arts fiel.d in 
general, and to ~ut:g;re generatio~·of AlD.ericans. EndCWJaent 
supp'.ort serves as a major ca1:a1ySt for !averaging non-:tederal. 
supp'prt; irt n 92, for exmnple, · -~dowm.ent ~ of $123 mill.ion 
gen'*ated. matching ~ from th• private ~~ estimated at 
$1.4: billion, a ten-fcl.d match. : ! 
. ! 
Arti~tic projects are created by :individua1 ~ists, non-pro.tit 
oul~l organizations, and.for-profit entertainment, copyright, 
and ~ocraationa.l. fi:r.ms. Together, these. producers constitute a 
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compl.eX creative arts indu.s~ in which artists, artwork, arta 
activi'ties,. ideas .. and processes ·move between the non-profit and 
£or~,profit sectors. Within the ereative area i:ndust:ry • t::ha non-
profit arts se<:tor emphasizee artistic excel.l.ence and performs 
aritica1 nresearch and. development• tuncti0ns involving" creative 
.innovation and expe.rim.entation as well. a.a ccmaervat.ion a.nd 
preServa.tian ef":forts. · 
l 
· Bmp1op.ent Opportullities 
I . 
Since the bdOwment was established in 1965, there has been 
tr~dous growth in arts organizations, stimulated by direct 
Pederal grant support. These organizations and their act:i 'Vi ties 
contribute to the econo.m.ies o::t ~eir ca:mnnm.ities tl11:'otJqb jo:bs for 
artists, support personnel, restaurant., parkinq attendants, 
con&truction and repair workers, ·printing and a.dvartia.inq firms, 
maiijtenance workers 1 etcetera. The nmnhar of profaasicmal. non-
profit thaat:.ars, for ex•mp1a, has g:rawn from 56 .in 1965 to a 
network of over 400 today. ·Operating in every part of th.a 
country, thesa thaa.tar cmnpanf es · emp1oy •ore artists ana o£fer 
mor~ weeks o~ e.iap1oyment (though th .. • dropped ahazply in 1992) 
~ all for.ms of comaercial theater. This network of non-profit 
the8.ters. se:rvea an audi.ence th.at.has grown ~ma 5 mi1licm in 1965 
to Over 20 million currently. · 
TodQ.y there .re 230 professional orcheetrUK with bll&Jete 
e¥c8eding $280 1 000 7 this is mare· than d.ouhl.e the nmaber with 
"comParable budgets in 1965. The·ll'ation•s orchestras employ more 
1:.haii 40,000 111USioians and admin~trative sta.f:t; aJld. scores mare 
individuals ara worlcbig as· stagehands, box off.ice emp1oyees, 
etcetera. Attendance :f.igures for symphony ~ormanc::es bave 
~ from 17.5 11illion in 1971 ~o 26.7 11illia11 in 1991. 
The:number of professional dance·COJD.panies bas increased from 37 
i.n 1965 to over 250 today. Nearly $100 mil.lion. is spent in 
empiopient of dancers and adlllinistrative staff al.one; mil.l.ions 
more is Spent for employment of designers, stagehands, lightinq 
technicians, eosi:ma~s, truckers, e-tceb!ra. Jmnna1 audionoos 
ha~. grown from one mil.iion to over 16 million. 
' Opera is alive with new Amerioan:works as nearly all major 
oom.Panies are producing or c01mnissionin«J oparas :from Alnarican 
composers •. There are over 100 professional. ~nies, compared 
ta Onl.y 27 in 1965. They pay over $250 mUlian annua11y to their 
:mor4 than 20,000 artistic and aClministrative ~mme1. 
And.iencas for their wark have gr°"1l'l to 7. 6 11li11ion in 1991, 
~ed. to s.s million a deoade:earlier. 
: . . 
PreSentinq·orqanizations nationwide pay artists' fees exceed.ing 
$216 million annua11YJ they compensate staff at more than $158 
lllillion, and stagehands and direct production personnal. at more than $31 million. · 
l 
3 
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The Arts Bndowmcmt hes helped st~ate the development of BmY 
other· types o:f arts ~ations,. such as: regional media arts 
centers and visual artists organi~ations; folk arts · 
organizations1 literary centers and small presses; and local arts 
aqeneies ·D.U over the C01Ultry. 
art:s )14uoat:ima 
one ~f. the Arts Enaowment • s highest priori ties is arts education. 
Arts .education is f'u1ldmllenta1 to AlDSrican creativity and 
pres~tion of the Clll.tural heritage of our diverse nation • 
.Arts:eemcation is not confined to formal education settings, nor 
appropriate only to chi1dren; rather it is a l.Ue-1onq actlvi.ty 
tbat oacurs in cummnnity centers, parfomnce hal.ls, and museams 
as we11 as in scmools. 
The ::$nd0Wlll&Dt encourages and facilitates the work of nationa.1, 
stat~, rec;Jicma.1 and 1ocal arts aqcjmci~ in the area of arts 
education and eduoation reform. ~e Endowment a1so supports the 
growt:h of pi:::ofessional" artists, ~ the increasing role that arts 
o~zaticms play in arts educati.on in their sdhools and 
OODIDliani ties. : 
By f~staring co0perative procp:8lDS:with the Department of 
Ed'DCf:ltion and others in the public and. private seotars, the 
~t seeks to make the arts a basic cOlllpODADt of a 
comprehensive edu.cation for a1l studa:nt&, pre-kindergarten 
tbroltgh. 12th grade. Critical maong these partnerships baS :bean 
the Support for establishment of vol.untary1 world-class standards 
in the arts, and tbe development of an educational assessment. 
~work in dance, theater, musi~ and visua1 arts as tbe initia1 
phas~ of a planned national assassmant in the arts in 1996. 
: . . 
Efforts to expand and encourage a;rts education are evident in 
every program within the Endowment. The Arts in Ec1U.Ca.tion 
ProgrWD f~es on C:::llild:ren in ~des pre-X:indergartan through 
12. ProgrUIS in life-1cmg learn~, professiona1 deve1opment, 
and student cent.arQd. learning, can be found throughout the 
dis~~pline.prc::igra:a ca:tegorias. 
As .a· 199·2 President's Committee on the Arts and the Humanities 
report describes, .raoant. research carrel.ates arts-based learning 
and. ~anoed stQdent ac:hievem.mrl:.., 
In a Saatt1e public sciiool, for exmnple, students usinq 
aance aotiviUes to ineraase i:heir vocabulary showed. a 
13 percent increase in : test scores. 
In the ~ey School in. I:Ddianapo1is I .students are 
randomly sel.ected for a comprehensive array of arts 
classes and the arts cu;-e heavily ~ed throughout the 
4 
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curricu1um.. A remarkab1e 98 percent of these students 
pll!tt'fcn::med at or ahnve grade level in achievement tests. 
At the Guggenheim El.om0nt..aey Sohool, an innar-oity 
sC?hool in Chicago, ~ were integrated into the 
eur.r.icul.um. Daily attendance zoomed to 94 percen.t7 
83 peromit of the students achievacl at or abave i:b.a 
national ~ and teac:her aaick-4ays dropped 
96.parcent. 
Supporting arts edueat~on is an investment in our children and 
therefore in our :ru.tu;re econamic:g:rawth and social. we11-.being. 
Bnb~d.Dg 1l'al>1i.o Parti.cd . .,aUcm ~ keess 
In~easing pul>l.io participation ~ aooess to the arts is central. 
to ~e Endowment•s· mission· and is addressed in various prOtjJrUlS 
andi.activities tbroaq.hout the agency. Far axanp1a, the state and 
Reqional and the Local Arts Agencies Programs, and the 
tJnderserved C::ommunities Set:-Aside :Ini t:iative, have c::ombined 
fUncUng of $44.1 mill.ion at the J'Y 94 request 1eve1. The 
reqiona1 1 state, and local agen~es constitute a na.tiona.1 network 
which addresses the needs of sta~ al1d 1ocalities, .:i.:Qcluding 
rural, inner-city, and artistically underserved areas. 
The:Presentinq and COllllissioning Proqram supports presenting ana 
tcnu:-inq acti ri ties vi th a total. of $5 millicm. M'.Bny othar 
J:nd~t progra-.s include presenting and tourinq components, 
su~ as Danca On Tour, Chamber Musie Rural Residencies, and folk 
arts presentations, all of Vb.icm'.are designed. to :maJce exceptiona1 
arts available ta i:.ha braadast pqssible segment at our 
poptuation. Museum apecia1 oxhibition.s 1 radio and 1:e1avision. 
proc]ramdng, small presses and literary magazines, and 
int:m:nationa1 activities a1so saiva t:.o bring quality an.. to tho 
American public. And, as nabKi aar1iar 1 i::he nation's dance, 
opera, and theater oampanies, itS anseums and orchestras, lb 
chamber music and jaz.z groups, now extend. throughout the country 
and:serve mi11ions of Americans ~ch year. 
~cally-speci~ic arts organizations in the United sta.tes· have 
grown to lllDr& than 1,700, a~rdinq to a 1990 Sln"Vey spans<>l':ed by 
the'.Arts Endowment. These organizations affirm the multi-
cu1tural. nature.of American society. Conservative est.baa.tea 
inclica.te that: in 1991 the BndoWment awarded $;i!2 m:l.l.1ion to 
support arts activities by a:Dd :tor .Ab:ican-Amer1oan, .Asi.an-
~ican, Latino-American, and Native AD.aric::an coamunit1.es. This 
re:fiects an increase of $7.l. Dlil1ion sillce PY 86 or a rise frcm 
12 P.ercent of direct grant-lllakinq to 17 percent in FY 91. 
l:t wou1d be difficult to overstate the ilnportance of the 
etJuiically-specific arts groups, aesthetically, educationally, 
and:in terms.of our Nation's futlire. The eldra.ordinary range, 
5 
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qUa.J.ity, and diversity of the work o:f these groups, the ."coat of 
:many ~lors, 11 and its ability to open eyes and 11dnds and hearts, 
r~e rmrblrinCJ and great ca+e to e:nsure·that this tlelaocracy 
vil1 survive. and. t:hrive. · : 
~ . 
' 
Of 1~nq-tena s.iCJDificance is the arts' a))ility to help promote 
both -1earning and tolerance. Through partnerships with 
educa,tion, business, labor, and CQDDllUJlity leaders, the EndOWJDent 
·emptiasizes the arts• contribution ill shaping an American culture, 
in l::niilc:ling a competitive work .force as well as an in'(Tolved and 
ed.u~ted citizenry, and in re~ing and valuing the diversity 
of ~ression .in ADerican society. Through cultivating the many 
cultural traditions that togetb.er;camprise Aaerioa, the Arts 
Enc!owment hel.ps. integrate and unify commmities and our ·society 
as a !whole. 
These accompl.iebnents are cause for opt:iJnism and the PY 94 bodqet 
request ~or the ll'ationa1 Enaowment for the Arts will cmable tb.B11l 
to he sustained and. enhanced. 
i 
A Bota Of cautioa 
. 
Many.of the nation's arts organi~ations, larqe and small, today 
face.extreme .financial stress; same have closed their doors --
many,111.0re are carrying deficits, iayinq o1!f sta£:f, and outting-
baak ;services to their publics. The Endowment's - and the 
private sector 1 s - support for tl;l.ese grcraps and indiviclual. 
arth1:s is affected by the ge.ne.r14 state of the national econamy 
and ~ederal. budget constraints. However, the enormcn:m potential 
far this x-elativel.y small investment of :te4era1 government fUDda 
shoul.d not be ~4e:rest.1mated- · 
.a. aeview .of the 
Prog:rw of th• BatioDa 1. Bn.4o~t for 'tha Arts 
·'l'he broa.d.ranqe of grants awctrded,by the Arts Bndo111mm1t in the 
past,fisca.1 year clearly illustrates the bene:ficial impact of 
Endowment support on the cul.tural. educational., and economic 
oppa~ities for t:ha ..lmerican pUblic. 
;zn addition to the Da!loe ~.rogram.•a support far creative 
:indiv1c:luals and professional· dance organizations, two FY 92 
.grants 8'1Phasized areas of particular concern for the dance 
!.field -- the preservation of;Alnerica 1 s dance heritage and 
the future of dance education in this caantry. 
• 
Funds to the Counci.1 for Positive .ID~ges supported 
the first phase of· a documenta:cy on the life and 
vork of choreographer, naster teacher, 
lnum.nitarian, and anthropol.ogist Katherine .Du.nham.. 
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(AAA addition) 
o NonProf it Arts Institutions 
,(. 
one of the Endowment 1 s primary· missions is to make the .. arts 
aooessible to a·l·l Amertcans •. ;ey pr6vtd1n9 assistjllc~'Fto 
n.onprofit arts institutioris in' .the fQtj\' qf fUnding(tQ~;\:, -
~P~9if ic outreach pr,!Jj ectts~ .. the. :N:EA a·t.:1oTJs. art nu~•e.i#*f!F and 
perfoi:rm~nq, · companiEfs·, · 1 w9: ac;:t .· .~~. '.. c.::aret~~rs 6-t:, o,~ ,t:r:iation' s 
.J.:"fEi oultura;. ::heri;:t~ge, .to .~~~~:,,~¢4is·s.~orf ~a '·~~~9Jtet pric~~ 
·iow, Qffe;r. t:l,,ckets freo of ch~rq~ to utjpers~~~ ,cp:-oups, ai,d l>tovide ~pecial perf9riqanq~~ .. :!Pt' ~e .p~!'ip;/~~ee ·of c~cs,'.t"CJea· 
;In :.~9.f).ition, NEA fun~1~9;''.,,~~~ows art;s. iin~:t:ttu~ions to .. O~·:f~r a 
v~rf~ty of·· serv,:~~.~~ :.r..~119~;~~ from ~~ti~at·~~Ii,.JJ~.pro9;,p~ ~or 
at·~risk students ·"and·"'low~i:ncome families to .additional~~ 
services for physically or'mentally Challenged individilals. 
Nonprofit arts institutions are the infrastruoture that 
allows the creation and delivery of our nation's cu1ture to 
citizens around the globe. The NEA has been instrmnental in 
developing this infrastructure, helpin~ to dramatically 
increase the number of nonprofit arts institutions 
nationwide. These increases can be directly linked to the 
vision and influence of the NEA. Through touring, traveling 
exhibitions, and special outreach programs, nonprofit art 
institutions have made culture accessible to citizens in. 
every American c0l1tlllunity. By investing in our nation's 
nonprofit art institutions, the NEA is contributing to the 
e.~ucat~on of our ci~i.zen;y in· . unfqhe · arid i~P,.qrtarit ways; · 
promqting tolera,rice "a:~d :uti!Jeis~al)diAfi;·.l~y orEiatinq awareness 
)>~;::"';].verse ·c:::u1tur¢..~~;~ ·provi.di1lgi·, a· c~tii(lyst, .;9,: priya:te .~ector 
·tun(;!1ng in qe~nitles ,;.~·~#P~s:,,t..he countryf>and boosting the 
nation.' s e.oonomy. · .,~.,. 
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